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A bomb scare hit another school in Quezon City yes ter day, dis rupt ing the classes of stu dents who were in the
middle of their second quarter exam in a tions.

The bomb threat at Pon ciano Bern ardo High School in Barangay Kaunlaran was repor ted by school o� cials to
the Cubao police sta tion at around 9:10 a.m.
Police said a cer tain Bob Key Ser pos ted a mes sage on the school’s Face book page at around 12:57 a.m. that he
had planted a bomb on cam pus.
Sev eral hours later, a teacher saw the mes sage and relayed it to the school prin cipal.
Teach ers and other school employ ees con duc ted an inspec tion but did not �nd any explos ive. As a pre cau tion,
they aler ted the police, who imme di ately sent an explos ive ord nance dis posal unit.
Romeo Sierra, the school’s dis aster response unit head, said the stu dents were tak ing their exams but they
sus pen ded classes for every one’s safety.
He said it is the �rst time the school exper i enced a bomb threat.
On Wed nes day, the San Fran cisco High School in Barangay Sto. Cristo was hit by a hoax ter ror attack.
Classes at the New Era Ele ment ary School in Barangay Culiat were sus pen ded due to a bomb threat on Monday.
Vice Pres id ent and Depart ment of Edu ca tion Sec ret ary Sara Duterte yes ter day ordered DepEd regional dir ect -
ors to coordin ate with police to address secur ity con cerns in schools.
Accord ing to DepEd spokes man Michael Poa, Duterte instruc ted the depart ment’s �eld oper a tions to issue a
dir ect ive for all regional o�ces and school divi sion o�ces to help police identify which schools require spot
inspec tions of weapons among per son nel and learners.
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